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Journalist outflanked for AWM job
By Noel Towell

Vl'lt'rall jOllrlJ:llis! 1.J..~s Carlyon ,vas
SCi 10 Ill' dt'1:[cd Illl' Ill'XI eh:linnall
of tile AlIslr;lli<lll Wilr Memorial's
~ovt'rllirlg CClIIIWiIIH'fure Ihe federal
gOVl:rlllllClIl rt'lllovnl him from the
!lo;ml ill Fl·hrllarv.

Bill ill lIu' wake of Ihe mOVI~ by
Vl'lnalls' Affairs Minister Warrell
Snowdoll. Ihe council lllcillhers re
jt'C!t'd :Ill Al.P-linked c<llldjdilll~ for
lilt' post ill f:lVOUf of lhdr OWl! mall.

Carlyon's second lhn:c-vear krill
Oil Ill(:' JO·mclllhcr COllJ u:i(expires al
!he elld of April. lIe was illll'fesied ill
continuing work al the llwlIlOrial.

Two serving hoard Inelllhers have
lold 'I1w (,(I/I!w/"m Tillw.~ tll:lt the
fOrJlJer Jw\\'spaper editor \\'<lS
appro<lc.lll~d lasl year by lIw mem
orial's Olllgoing cl1~linnan, (;ellcrnl
Pl'll'r CosgrOVt\ to lake over Ihe role

•

MANOEUVRES: Les Carlyon, left. and
vcterans' minister Warrcll Stlowdol1.

for IIw IIl.'xt three years. Bllt dcspi1e
CarlyoJl havillg Ilw support of Ihe
majority of council members, Mr
SnowdoJl - who appoints lhe board
bllt has no role ill dl.~clillg the
c1w.innall- lold Carlyon in February
Lhat he would Ilotoe offered allothl~r

tenn, rnaking the G{/Ilipoli author
indigiblc for tIlt: c.hain.nilll's job.

CarlvoJl is a foniwr editor of 11w

Age, pnrt of lll\~ Fairfax group thai
also JlllhlislH:S TIll' Ctlll!w/"m Timl's.

Nilliollal pn'sidenl of Ihe nSI.,
near Admiral Ken Doolan, WilS dec
led in il hoard nWI.~til1g last month,
ddealing former Wesl Allslralian
I.abor MP (;raham Ed\\'ards in Iht:
vole.

Mr Edwards slood for the cJltlir
mali's job ilftcr tlll~ failure of a
1I10tiOll al lhe March n nll~ctil1g 10
ekcl all "illlt'fim chairnl<ln".

All interim c1lOiCl~ would Iwvl!
nllowed lilt: rlt~w chair to be chosen
from among the lhree incoming
council Ilwrnbers; \\'riler Pell.~r I:itz
Simons, who \'Vill replaCl~ Carlyon,
fonncr lkfclJcl~ J)cparllm:llt Sl:C
relary J\llall l1awke and Major
(;l~llcral Pall I Stepl1l~lls.
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Journalist outflanked for AWM job
From Pagel

Dr IIawke said thill till: minister's
()ffin~ h~ld rnade it dl.'~lr 10 him il had
110 mh' ill 1'll.'Cliug Iht: 1l1l!l1lOrial's
dwir.

Mr Snowdol} (kdil1t'd to he in
!l.TVh'WI'd IlIlt isslll.'d a slarl.~melll.

"The dl~clioJl of the chair of the
Australian War Mt:morial Council is
elllirdv a mailer for council
llIt'lllh~'rs," tlH~ lllilJi!=iter said,
(ksc.rihillg Cmlyoll's c01ltrihution as
..sign ificiJlll".

Acling W<1r MC"l1lorinl dirl.'c.tor
Nola Anderson declined 10 be ill
h:rvi('wl,tl. "l.l'S Carlyon's terlll filli-

slll.~s al the l~lld of ApriL" slle said
through a SPOkl!SWOlllilll.

Carlyon <lIsa dt~dilled an il1h~rview

but said Hear Admiral Doolall had
his full support as c.oulldl c.hainnnll.

(~t~lleral Cosg:r()Vl~ allli fellmv
c.ouncil ll1t'rnIH~r Kl:rrv Slokl~S

\\'en~ approached hUI dill" nol com
1111:111.
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Libs slam
minister's
treatment
of Carlyon
By Noel Towell
and Bianca Hall

The Coalition has reacted wilh fllTY
If) rcv{'!aliollS veterall journalisl I.es
Carlvon was rClnoved froln thc
Allsl-raliali War MClllorial ~()vl:rJ1illg
cOllllcil at llll: requcst of V~:teralls

Affairs Mil1ist{~r Warn:11 Sllo\\'doJ1.
Two serving board tlll~trlbl~rS have

10ld 'Ihe (;(/II!J('rm 'f'i/lles lhat tile
fonner IH~\Vspap('r l~ditor wns
approachcd last year by the llWtrl

orial's O\llgoillg chainnall. (;l'lltTal
Peler Cosgr()Vl~, 10 take over Ihl~ rok
for llw \lext threl~ years.

Despite Mr Carlyoll havin~ tlw
support of tIll: majorily of COlllldl
1l1~'lIlilers, Mr Silowdon told him in
h'hruary Ill' would 1101 be offered
another lerln, making him ineli
gible.

Opposil iUll vel\'rans affuirs
spokeslnan M ich,H'1 UOllaldsOil snit!
y~~sh~nlay he was "th~('ply dis
IlIrhed" bv Illl: rl'vdaliulls.

"Millistl:r SllO\vdoll CI1I Mr Cnr
Iyoll's plans down alld dUl1"Ip(,tl him
from council, thWilflillg lIu: COUIl

dl's alh'mpls 10 dl'ct their OWll

c!lnirlllOlll." he said.
Mr Snowdon nppoints lilt' board

hili hilS no roll' ill dl'clillg Ihe
("hairman. Bill ill 11ll' wak~' of the
decision 10 rl'l1l0Vt' Mr C<lrlyOll, 1111'
n)\llldl n~j('C:I('d all AI.P-Iillk~'d can
didatl' for Ihe post ill favour of its
OWII 111:111.

N;lliollal HSI. pn'sitlt'l1l, lh:ar
Adllliral Kl'll Doolan, was ell-ch'd ill
a board lIwt'ling last IIlOl\tlJ, defeat
ing fOrllll'r Wt'st Aus[ralian I.ahor
MP <.;rahalll Edwards ill [Ill' vot~'.

Mr Edwards decided 10 stand for
Ihe r:haiTlnall'S position aflt:r till'
failure of a motion at the Milrch n
llweting to ell:.. l all "illlt:rirn clJair
lflil 11 " ,

All illll'rjlll chain: would have
allowl~d the lle\'\' c:hilirHlilll to Ill:
chosen from among tile lhrcl'
illcolning cO\lllcil IncIIlIH~rs; wriler
Pet~~r FitzSimons, who will replaCl~

Mr Carlyon, former DdcllcP
l)cpartllwnt secretary Allan Ilawke
nnd Major-Gclleral Paul Sh~V~:llS.

Mr I{onnldsoll said the Govern
Inent should answer allegaliolls Mr
Snowdon had Iried 10 p()lilids~: the
board.

"Aftn bdng elllbnrrassed by the
I~nkillgorGI~lleralCoslVow's It:tlt:r.;
pleading ror more mOlwy, thl:1l
being dragged kicking and scn:am
ing to do anything abollt ii, il seems
Minister Snowdon wanled to pili iI

'fril~IHl1V' fnce onto coullcil In stine
any ftlline discolllen!."

Mr Snowdoll's spokeswoman yt'S

Icrday saitl lhe Millisler had w;lllled
to rei"llvigorate Ihe council. nlld Mr
Edwards - n Vietnam Vch~raJl - was
well <)ualifkd for the chairtnan's
role,

By removillg Mr Carlyon, Mr
Snowdon removed his ~'ligibilily for
the chairtn:ln's roll'.

Bill his SpOkl'SWOIll;1l1 said. "The
Mil1ister cal~'g:()ric:ally rt'jcc:ts tIH$('
bast:h'ss allcgaliolls."

"Mr Carlyol\'s s~'c:olul Ihn't'-yl'ar
appointllwlll 10 the COlllldll'xpires
at the end of April. lie will 1)('
n'pl:\cl'd by Ihe wdl respected
Auslralia.Jl nUlhor Mr Pdn Fill.Si
I\lOIiS.


